
532 ANNUALRENT.

(DuE to CAUTIONERS, &C.)

3740. February 5.
NAUGHTON against The CHILDREN Of WILLIAM YOUNG.

A FOREIGN faaor found entitled to annualrent of the balance due to him from
the time he tranfmits his accounts.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 30. Kilkerran, (ANNUALRENT.) No . p. 29

1750. 3une 22. MUIRHEAD against The TowN of HADDINGTON.

MUIRHEAD of Brodifholm, as executor to his deceafed brother George, writer
in Edinburgh, recovered decree againft the Town of Haddington for L. 1142: 18: 8
Scots, contained in an account due by the Town to the defun6d, as their agent
in feveral proceffes, and which had been due fince the year 1731 ; and, as the
account confifted all of deburfements, except ten guineas modified for pains, he
infifled alfo for annualrent from the laft article of the account; or, if not found
entitled to that from the time the account had been tranfmitted to the Town, at
leaft from the citation in the procefs, which he argued to be due upon the fame
principle that mandatories and facftors, advancing their money on commiffion,
are entitled to annualrent from the time they tranfmit the account.

THE LORDS found no annualrent due: They confidered fuch claim as only
competent in the cafe of merchants, and that it had never gone further.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 30. Kilkerran, (ANNUALRENT.) P. 3o,

1760. November Iag.. SaANKS against YULE.

THE LORDS found a tutor entitled to the intereft of expences deburfed by him,.
in an unfuccefsful law-fuit from the date of the deburfement. (See TUTOR and.
PUPIL.)

Fol. Dic. '. 34 * 31. MS

1779. February 26. CREDITORS Of CRICHEN against CHARLES M'DowAL.

THE LORDS found, That difireffed cautioners were entitled to charge intereff
upon intereft. (See No 61. and 62. p. 524. See CAUTIONER.)

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P 31. MS,
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